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Abstract: Population ageing has become a major global demographic shift but perhaps less noticeable
in the Global South. Zimbabwe, like many African countries, is experiencing and will continue to
witness an increase in older age, hence questioning its readiness to handle such change. Ageing in
Zimbabwe is currently occurring in the context of increasing poverty, political unrest, changing family
structures, and weakening infrastructures. Despite this, Zimbabwe is committed to promoting change
and betterment for its citizens through adherence to international agendas and national development
strategies. However, the first step towards the realisation of an inclusive urban environment begins
with a fair representation of the various actors and social groups. This review paper is aimed at
examining the representation of Zimbabwe’s older people, a subject that has rarely been the focus
of critical analysis, concentrating on the political discourse in urban development programmes.
A sample of 45 international and national policy documents published post-2002, was carefully
selected and inspected to determine the level of presence of older people using discourse analysis.
The findings reveal that in the context of the efforts made towards a Zimbabwe that is inclusive of all
citizens, the idea of older persons as subjects of rights and active participants has yet to truly gain
sufficient currency. There is a dominance of a one-dimensional perspective across the majority of the
publications, with older people constructed as “dependent”, “vulnerable” and “passive”, overseeing
vital contributions to society. A realistic and more empowering representation of this social group,
showing them as active caregivers rather than passive recipients is therefore a necessity if Zimbabwe
is to fulfil its vision of inclusivity.
Keywords: ageing; inclusivity; Zimbabwe; urban environments; discourse analysis; urban policy; Africa
1. Introduction
Previous studies concerning the urban physical environment and occupants’ health
have provided credible evidence and a range of interventions that can lead to better living
conditions contributing to residents’ well-being. Older persons, among the various age
groups, are often the most vulnerable to the influence of the urban characteristics of
their living environment. As people age, they experience losses in physical capabilities
and social support thus affecting their interactions with the surrounding context [1,2].
The significance of the city and the quality of the urban environment for older people’s
health has been gaining recognition in recent decades, nerveless most of the current
scholarly contributions tend to address issues that are associated with demographic changes
and ageing in developed nations. On the contrary, research into ageing and the implications
of the changing demographics in Global South countries is fairly recent. It has only been in
the past 20 years that an expanding, though limited, body of literature on older people in
urban Africa, has emerged covering a range of topics across diverse regions [3–12]. Part of
the current interest in Africa’s ageing population was initially triggered by the increasing
volume of Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO) programmes and the advocacy for the
well-being of older people living in urban areas led by the World Health Organisation’s
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(WHO) initiatives and other foundations. Across Africa and despite the specificity of
the challenges facing each nation separately, there have been some common issues that
initiated the need for change and subsequently have stimulated the discourse on the
visibility, the rights, and the lives of older people. As a result, several international agendas
have been put forward as part of regional development policies such as the African
Union Policy Framework and Plan of Action on Ageing, addressing some of the region’s
most pressing issues on ageing including rising urban poverty, informality, the effects
of the HIV/AIDS pandemic, changing family support structures, complex migration
flows, fiscal constraints, and inadequate social security schemes. However, despite this
encouraging recognition, the representation of urban ageing in African, both in academic
publications and policy discourse remains very low in comparison to the well-documented
research and the overall awareness of the implications of ageing in cities in Global North
countries [13–19]. This knowledge gap and the state of research on ageing in the region
is concerning as Global South countries not only have the same demographic trends that
characterise high-income countries, but they are also experiencing substantial population
growth in urban areas [20,21].
Concerns over Africa’s changing age profile and the welfare of older persons have
already been raised in studies by [3,4,6,9–12], and others who had examined Africa’s urban
ageing in the context of health, poverty, and social change. The findings of these studies not
only indicate a shift in the discourse on urban ageing, but also make a case for a detailed
evaluation of the recognition and representation of the lives of older people in policy
discourse. A ‘discourse’ is a term often used to refer to a specific ensemble of ideas, concepts,
and categorizations that are produced, reproduced, and transformed in a particular set
of practices and through which meaning is given to physical and social realities [22,23]).
Discourses and policy documents generated by local and national government bodies are
important artefacts as these organisations play a significant role in shaping or putting
forward certain viewpoints and values of the lives of citizens. How people including senior
citizens are represented through the written language encodes the ideas and assumptions
that constitute the prevailing culture and ideologies surrounding their lives. Therefore,
discourse analysis and artefacts evaluation are useful to identify the construction of a
certain phenomenon or reality, such as urban ageing in a nation, how it is framed, and how
the future representation is envisioned in society, in policy, and practice.
This paper contributes to research on African urban ageing through the examination
of the representation of older people in the official policy discourse focusing on one of the
continent’s most complex socio-economic and political urban contexts, the state of Zim-
babwe. The paper examines the state of the representation of older people in Zimbabwe’s
urban policy discourse and measures in place to address their demands. It brings together
different bodies of knowledge on urban ageing, policy discourse, and inclusive urban
development in the country. The emerging themes discussed in the paper are therefore
critical to the debate on inclusivity [24] and the creation of inclusive urban environments,
a concept that recognises the different needs, (cap)abilities, and requirements of people
during their life course [25], thus advocates for the presence of diverse voices through
processes of co-production and co-design.
The paper is structured in six sections; the introduction discusses the structure and
background of the paper. It is proceeded by Section 2 which presents the landscape on
urban ageing in Zimbabwe. Section 3 discusses the utilised methodology and textual
examination of the documents. Section 4 discusses four thematic groups of discourse
emerging from the analysis followed by the discussion of the findings in Section 5 and
lastly, the Section 6 ends with concluding statements.
2. Urban Ageing in Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe’s urban areas, like many other cities in Africa, have been experiencing
some drastic changes in the urban environment as a result of the increasing rate of ur-
banisation caused by complex rural-to-urban migration flows, socio-political tensions,
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and extreme strain on basic services. Over the years, significant parts of urban Zimbabwe
has been progressively forced into urban poverty and informality as a consequence of
the dire socio-economic climate and state-led evictions [26–28].The reality of this complex
socio-political urban context has resulted in the establishment of a scholarly discourse
investigating “why and what“ are the key factors at play in the current urban environment
and “how” Zimbabwe’s urban areas can promote inclusivity and improvement of quality
of life for urban Zimbabweans. This includes research into issues of urbanisation, politics,
and planning [20,29,30], informality [20,31–34], inclusivity [35], rights and citizenship [36].
Parallel to these research efforts is the commitment in the policy discourse on promoting
rhetoric of change and betterment for the citizens through adherence to international agen-
das and national development strategies. Such commitment to international development
programmes could open up opportunities for the country to benefit from the abilities and
contributions of older people within the community.
In the middle of the rising urban challenges facing the country, Zimbabwe is also expe-
riencing an increase in the absolute numbers of older people residing in urban areas [37–46].
Figure 1 demonstrates how the percentage of the total population over the age of 50 is
expected to quadruple, from 8.6 percent in 2000 to nearly 38 percent in 2100. The proportion
of older people over the age of 60 years is also projected to increase more than 5 times,
from 4.7 percent in 2000 to 25.2 percent in 2100 [47]. This demographic shift brings its
own challenges to the state of Zimbabwe. With increasing age, numerous underlying
physiological changes occur, and the risk of age-related losses and non-communicable
diseases [37,38]. But the changes that constitute and influence ageing in urban Zimbabwe
are far more complex and beyond these biological losses. The small corpus of Zimbab-
wean scholarly discourse evidences the social and economic implications of urban ageing.
Publications from early post-colonial Zimbabwe were concerned with increasing housing
demands for older people [39,40], demands for social care and institutionalisation [41,42],
changes in intergenerational transfers [43,44] and changes in family support, structures and
households [45,46] for older people in Zimbabwean cities and towns. A common finding
from these researchers indicated that many older black people particularly migrants from
neighbouring countries were found to be homeless, living in informal housing, and work-
ing in the informal sector such as working as street vendors. An environment that [48]
describes as one of “marginalisation and increasing pauperisation”.
Figure 1. Predicted change in the proportion of the Zimbabwean population in older age groups (Authors adapted from
United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division (2015)).
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More recent studies on Zimbabwe’s urban ageing prove that the narrative of older
people living in urban areas has not made any significant strides from the past. Most older
people are still found to be working longer [49], living in poorer conditions with little care
and support [50,51], and experiencing significant barriers in the urban space such as access-
ing healthcare and transportation [35]. There is increasing research on an older person’s
health and well-being and the intersections with urban space. A cross-sectional survey
by [52] on social support and institutionalisation in Bulawayo found most older people
were at risk and experiencing poor mental health within care homes. Research by [53] on
older people in an urban district in Harare, found that older people were excluded from
certain activities in urban areas such as key information, education, and communication
campaigns for HIV and AIDS because they are incorrectly regarded as sexually inactive
and not susceptible to contracting sexually transmitted infections. Systematic evaluations
of social security provisions in Zimbabwe over the past two decades describe consistent
experiences of old age under persistent poverty and resource constraints [50,54,55]. The so-
cial assistance programs and maintenance of older persons in specific have been negatively
impacted by the weak performance of the economy. It is a situation that has persisted
for many years as shown in Figure 2 which illustrates the significantly low provision of
maintenance of older persons when compared with other groups [56,57]. Contrary to the
persistent narrative of marginalisation of Zimbabwe’s older urban citizens, are findings
from studies indicating the valuable roles that older people, particularly older women play
in urban communities such as through community building programmes [58,59], crucial
caregivers and family contributors [55,60,61], sharing knowledge and building symbiotic
relationships between older persons and their families [62].
Figure 2. Social assistance programs from 2010 to 2014 (Authors adapted from (Government of Zimbabwe and The World
Bank, 2016)).
Whereas these studies have provided valuable insights into urban ageing in Zim-
babwe, to the authors’ knowledge, to date there has been no evaluation of the discourse
that is created and used to shape the lived realities of older people and identify their needs.
3. Methodology
To facilitate the investigation of the visibility of older people in Zimbabwe’s policy
discourse, a collection of 45 documents produced for international and national urban
development programmes specific to the region was selected. The documents were chosen
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following a systematic search for relevant publications and according to the selection
criteria given in Table 1. The search identified literature published after 2002 justified by
the first global acknowledgment to improve the lives of older people made by Zimbabwe
at the Second World Assembly on Ageing in 2002 as well as in the African Union Policy
Framework and Plan of Action on Ageing adopted in the same year. Therefore, the selected
documents are intended to trace the change in the representation of older people in policy
discourse from the first steps of international commitment in 2002 until present.
Table 1. Inclusion criteria for reviewed literature.
Aspect Criteria




Key themes related to the lives of older Zimbabweans living in urban
environments:Ageing, health, sustainable development, urbanism, rural, community
development and gender, rural to urban migration/urban to rural migration, family
Document Providers Government of Zimbabwe and government departments, city councils, international andnational Non-Governmental Organisations
Types of Data Sources Policy documents, strategies, research reports, policy statements and working papers
The search engine Google was used to locate websites operated by the Government of
Zimbabwe, ministerial bodies, and Non-Governmental Organisations involved in sustain-
able development and the promotion of inclusive communities. Targeted searches were
conducted for documents through snowballing, identifying publications in reference lists,
and expert recommendations. For ease of review, the publications were grouped into four
main categories: first, policy documents and strategies produced by the Government of
Zimbabwe and government departments (no = 17); second, a national review for Sustain-
able Development Goals (SDGs) and the progress reports produced by the Government for
the Millennium Development Goals committed to at the Fifty-Fifth Sessions of the United
Nations General Assembly in September 2010 (no = 6); third, periodic review reports and
key documents reflecting national priorities and interventions authored by the Government
for the United Nations and African Commission (no = 8) and, lastly, papers and research
reports published by Non-Governmental Organisations working on the improvement
of the lives of Zimbabwean citizens including reports focused solely on older persons
(no = 14). NVivo 10, a well-known qualitative data analysis software tool, was used to
help the systematic storing, retrieval, evaluation, and interpretation of the texts. A key
aspect of the analysis was to examine the “form” and “texture”, the relations between the
elements of the text as well as its characteristics including language and style. An example
of these aspects of the analysis is presented in an Excerpt from the 2015 National Report
for Habitat III in Figure 3. Further information on the content of this document is given in
the discussion sub-sections. Figures 4–6 give further details about the selected documents
and the word frequency results.
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Figure 3. Example of textual analysis (language) in in the National Report for Habitat III (Republic of Zimbabwe, 2015)
(N.B: This image shows two different coding colours, “blue” for negative terms and “gold” for positive terms).
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Figure 4. Word frequency and collocation of documents authored by the Government of Zimbabwe (policies, strategies, key reports).
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Figure 5. Word frequency and collocation of documents for international agenda.
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Figure 6. Word frequency and collocation of documents written by Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) focusing on social issues, specific groups including older Zimbabweans.
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4. Findings
The key thematic discourses that emerged from the document(s) review are presented
in the following section. The findings of the analysis are discussed under four sub-sections
of discourse: invisibility (Section 4.1), vulnerabilities (Section 4.2), rights (Section 4.3),
gender, care, and contribution (Section 4.4).
4.1. Discourses of Invisibility
There is a clear paucity of mention of older persons in the content of the analysed doc-
uments, suggesting that the sekuru (older man) or gogo (older woman) is not a priority age
group in Zimbabwe. Across the majority of the documents published by the Government
from 2002 to 2017 (Figure 4) the word “older people” was only mentioned about 150 times
in comparison to other groups (977 times for “children” and 225 for “youth”). The only
exception with a word frequency of 305 was the current national healthy ageing strategy,
a document that was solely published to “promote healthy ageing and delay functional
inability among older persons” (Figure 4, document no. 16). A similar trend on the paucity
of mention of older persons was also found across all the documents produced for the
international agenda (Figure 5) (word frequency = 52) and in over half of the documents
written by Non-Governmental Organisations apart from those specifically written to target
certain ageing issues (Figure 6, documents no. 32, 34, 35, 38, 41 and 45). Disappointingly,
the document review also reveals an inconsistency in the policy definition of older people.
Section 82 of the Zimbabwean Constitution (Figure 4, no. 7) describes an older person as
a person who is above the age of 70 years, whilst the Old Persons’ Act (Figure 4, no. 6)
defines an older person as “a citizen of Zimbabwe aged 65 years or above, who is ordinarily
resident”. To add to the confusion, the United Nations and Africa Union guidelines refer
to an older person as someone who is 60 years and above whereas research conducted
by Non-Governmental Organisations in Zimbabwe (Figure 5) uses the age 50 and over to
define older persons. Therefore, data collected using the official national definitions risk
missing out on vulnerable older people.
Older persons are referred to indirectly in groupings such as “the disadvantaged”,
“the poor”, and “the vulnerable” (example in Figure 3). While there was no evidence to
suggest that older people have been included in any of them, no definition of who is/was
encompassed by these terms was given either. An illustration of this style of writing is
shown in Excerpt (1) below from the Zimbabwe National HIV and Aids Strategic Plan
(Figure 4, no. 3), which discusses mitigation efforts for households. Older person headed
households are not included in the plans for mitigation despite evidence-based research
suggesting the existence of such structures as a result of the HIV/AIDS epidemic [63].
Another dimension of exclusion is displayed through the level of participation and consul-
tation for the development of the documents. Aside from the reports solely focused on the
issues of older people (Figure 6), the mention of older persons is minimal across the sample.
In some cases, a list of groups and persons consulted in the production of the reports is
included, however, in general, no explicit reference to older person groups is mentioned.
An example of this lack of engagement with senior persons is evident in Excerpt (2) taken
from the 2017 Zimbabwe Voluntary National Review of Sustainable Development Goals
(Figure 5, no. 18). Surprisingly, some documents with a large focus on older persons such
as the Social Security Policy only mentioned one person out of 84 representing older people.
This lack of representation is despite consistent rhetoric within the document championing
inclusive consultation (Excerpt 2). Several documents such as the National Healthy Ageing
Strategy displayed a robust list of participating organizations during the strategy develop-
ment process. Although noticeably organisations representing less visible older persons,
such as older people living in informality and disabled older people, were not explicitly
mentioned.
Mitigation programmes include programmes to support OVCs with a minimum
package of services, and food aid, nutritional support and other assistance to
vulnerable households and communities, including women-and child-headed house-
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holds and those with chronically sick family members. (Excerpt 1, UNAIDS, 2006,
pg 19 (emphasis added))
Social protection policies and programmes will be based on evidence gathered
from research and consultations to ensure that the policies and programmes
address the needs identified and target people who meet the eligibility criteria.
To this end, the government will collaborate with academia, public and private
research institutes and consultancy companies to gather the evidence. (Excerpt 2,
The Government of Zimbabwe, 2017, pg 33).
In coming up with the position paper, (the) Government undertook a wide
consultation process which entailed multi-stakeholder workshops, and several
follow up meetings. The stakeholders included government departments, private
sector, civil society, academia, people with disabilities, UN Agencies and other
development partners. (Excerpt 3, The Government of Zimbabwe, 2017, pg 12).
The Habitat III report (2015) improves on the details of consultation by listing an
attendance register for a country workshop. This register includes representatives from
local city councils, Non-Governmental Organisations, and private companies, as well
as organisations representing the youth such as the Young Voices Network. However,
the workshop was not attended by any organisations representing older people such as
HelpAge Zimbabwe. Interestingly, in this report, participation strategies were mentioned
explicitly in the sections concerning youth and women, however there was no mention
in the section dedicated to older persons. This is despite the evidence of statements such
as the one below (Excerpt 4) made in the foreword by the Minister of Local Government,
Public Works and National Housing. Other documents such as the MDG progress reports
(Figure 5, no. 19–23) mention the terms “all stakeholders” or “multi-stakeholder” in refer-
ence to consultation for the report without further elucidation as to who these stakeholders
are and what they represent. A quote from the 2015 Habitat III report (Excerpt 5) below
describes plainly the absence of a culture of participation and inclusion in developing
urban development strategies.
This will be achieved through the active participation of all the critical stakeholders
such as local authorities, financial institutions, private land developers, Commu-
nity Based Organisations, investors (both local and international), civic society
organisations employer and more critically, the end beneficiary. (Excerpt 4,
The Government of Zimbabwe, 2019, pg 5 (emphasis added)).
Currently, there is a lack of platforms that promote the voices of the vulnerable and
marginalised social groups to be heard. As a result, there is (a) manipulation of citi-
zens by different powerful groups to enhance their own interests . . . Government
and local authorities should be amenable to working with a diverse range of
groups to promote participatory and inclusive approaches to urban development
integrated with local economic development approaches for sustainability (Ex-
cerpt 5, The Ministry of Local Government, Public Works and National Housing,
2015, pg 19 (emphasis added)).
This absence of public voice may suggest that the majority group consisted of high-
level government officials and scanty representation from members of civil society and
Non-Governmental Organisations. On the contrary, the reports contain generic terms
that appear to encompass all social groups of society, such as “users”, “consumers” and
“households”. With older people left behind in consultation and participation, this removes
any opportunity for them to contest negative identities related to ageing and ageing in
poverty and informality.
4.2. Discourses of Vulnerability
In the reports authored by the Government for the United Nations (Figure 3) the
language presents itself as standard, assuming that the reader will be familiar with the UN
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written approach. This standardised style of writing may exclude non-academic readers or
readers with difficulty understanding UN jargon. The term “elderly” to represent older
people is widely used in almost all the documents that mention older people. This is a
term that can be viewed as ageist, presenting older people as being a homogeneous group
always being viewed under the lens of vulnerability, as objects of pity and a burden [64].
A significant turn from the use of the term is shown in the 2016 Zimbabwe National Healthy
Ageing Strategic Plan (Figure 4, no. 16), which only uses the term “older persons” to refer
to Zimbabweans over the age of 65. Although this term is much more accepted, “older” is
a nebulous term defined variously by researchers, services, and older people themselves.
It is often used as an encompassing term even though the needs of a 55-year-old will be
very different from those of an 85-year-old, and this is often not taken into consideration in
urban policy discourse.
The document analysis suggests that older people, or at least sub-groups of them,
are conceptualised as being “vulnerable” and living in vulnerable circumstances [47],
for which without any support, their quality of life would be seriously compromised.
Most documents acknowledged that the integral public services, such as affordable housing
and accessible healthcare required to support older people in Zimbabwe, are often lacking
or of poor quality and inadequately funded. Severe economic challenges have persistently
exacerbated the already precarious situation for older people as shown in Excerpts 6 and
7 below from the Habitat III (2015) paper in the dedicated sections on older people (Figure 5)
and in the Zimbabwe National Healthy Ageing Strategic Plan 2017–2020 (Figure 4).
In an ideal economy, the government should provide grants to senior citizens.
But in Zimbabwe, it has been difficult to provide this social net to the senior
citizens and they have been forced by the situation to fend for themselves. Given
that their abilities are now compromised due to age, it is difficult for the old-
aged people in Zimbabwe to make ends meet (Excerpt 6, The Ministry of Local
Government, Public Works and National Housing, 2015, pg 15).
The hyper-inflationary environment experienced during the years 2000–2010 eroded
the savings of older persons’ pensions and social security. Low access to health
care and social security (pension, social grants and insurance) for older persons
and unavailability of medicines for chronic non-communicable diseases at public
health facilities in Zimbabwe increased health-related expenditure among older
persons (Excerpt 7, Ministry of Health and Child Care and WHO, 2017, pg 13).
This challenging environment combined with the lack of support places a strain among
various groups of the society including older people, consequently, pushing them into
poverty and informality (Figure 7). The language used often paints a picture of older
people as “vulnerable”, “poor” and “disadvantaged” or as those who are not able to
compete on an equal basis for resources and opportunities. The 2016 Women and Men
Profile Summary Report (Figure 4, no. 15) supports this image by discussing the evidence
of poverty and vulnerability experienced by households headed by older persons based on
the 2012 population census (Excerpt 8). This pattern of representation is found across most
documents such as the Harare City Health Strategic plan 2010–2015 (no. 13), Zimbabwe
Interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (I-PRSP) 2016–2018 (no. 16), UN Country
Analysis report for Zimbabwe (no. 24), and Zimbabwe United Nations Development
Assistance Framework (no. 29). An added vulnerability is illustrated in the Excerpts
below (9 and 10) which admittedly describe how older people without the family support
structure and assistance from the state are being left behind.
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Figure 7. Older female resident in Gunhill informal settlement in urban Harare (left) and informal residents of Gunhill
settlement (right) (Source: First Author, 2015).
Elderly-headed and female-headed households are larger and hence more vul-
nerable to poverty than other households. (Excerpt 8, Women and Men Profile
Summary Report, 2016, pg 22)
Zimbabwe does not, at present, have a comprehensive social insurance scheme.
Also, the vast majority of Zimbabweans are working in the informal economy and
are largely not covered by social insurance. (Excerpt 9, National social protection
policy framework for Zimbabwe and care, pg 13)
Traditionally, the extended family system was responsible for providing social
support and care to its members. However, the processes of urbanization, in-
dustrialization, and globalization have gradually weakened the cohesiveness of
the extended family system, thereby undermining its capacity to provide social
support and care to its members. This void is increasingly being filled by the
state and non-state actors, but they are constrained by lack of adequate resources
to provide meaningful social support. (Excerpt 10, National social protection
policy framework for Zimbabwe and care, pg 16)
4.3. Discourses of Rights
The New Constitution (2013) is the supreme law of Zimbabwe and the obligations
imposed by it are binding on every person, natural or juristic, including the State and
all executive, legislative and judicial institutions and agencies of government at every
level, and must be fulfilled by them. The document contains a dedicated section for older
persons. This serves as a positive recognition of older persons and the need to support and
protect them. Positive and empowering words such as “enabling” and “participation” in
the community are also used (see Excerpt 11).
1. The State and all institutions and agencies of government at every level
must take reasonable measures, including legislative measures, to secure respect,
support, and protection for elderly persons and to enable them to participate in the
life of their communities.
2. The State and all institutions and agencies of government at every level must
endeavour, within the limits of the resources available to them—a. to encourage
elderly persons to participate fully in the affairs of society; b. to provide facilities,
food and social care for elderly persons who are in need; c. to develop programmes
to give elderly persons the opportunity to engage in productive activity suited to
their abilities and consistent with their vocations and desires; and d. to foster
social organisations aimed at improving the quality of life of elderly persons. (Excerpt
11, Republic of Zimbabwe, 2016, p. 22) (emphasis added).
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A rights-based language is used to articulate the right to healthcare and financial
assistance in a dedicated paragraph on the rights of older persons. The recognition of older
people’s human rights in the New Constitution was perhaps fuelled by the Protocol on the
Rights of Older Persons to the African Charter on Human and People’s Rights created in
April 2012 [47]. This rights-based language is reflected in the Older Persons Act 2012 pro-
duced a year before the publication of the New Constitution. The Older Persons Act was
created to provide for the well-being of older persons and the establishment of an Older
Persons Board and Older Persons Fund. Positive affirmative language such as “equal op-
portunities”, “independent lives”, “improving well-being, and social and economic status”
can be found in the Act. In tandem with the New Constitution, the National Gender Policy
(Figure 4, no. 8) introduced in the same year (2013) recognises that men and women have a
right to equal treatment, including the right to equal opportunities in political, economic,
cultural and social spheres. It was the first policy to accord women the right to custody
and guardianship and make void all laws, customs, cultural practices, and traditions that
infringe on the rights of women and girls. There is no direct mention of older women.
Despite the discourse of recognition of the rights of older people, the processes and struc-
tures suggested to support the actualisation of rights can be confusing, counterproductive,
and ineffective. The quote below found in the state report for the 2006 African Commission
(Figure 5, no. 24) suggests a process for ensuring the right to physical and mental health
for older people but also admits that this process may not be fully functioning. Further
confusion is regarding the misalignment of definitions between the Constitution and the
Older Persons Act which may impact the rights of older Zimbabweans as discussed in
Section 4.1.
Assessments are done by the District Social Welfare officers and these target
children whose parents are not working, orphaned children, the elderly, and those
affected by the HIV/AIDS pandemic. These are given free medical Treatment
Orders to present to the Hospitals which receive the money from the Department
of Social Welfare. The Department sometimes faces a challenge in updating
payments due to financial constraints and the ever-increasing costs of medical
treatment (Excerpt 12, The Government of Zimbabwe, 2006, Pg 56).
4.4. Discourses of Gender, Care and Contribution
Families irrespective of the nature of the welfare regimes they are embedded in are
central to the debate about how societies will face the challenges of population ageing.
In Zimbabwe, most older people live in intergenerational households, and therefore the
challenges of an older person are as much a household issue as an individual one. This con-
text is clearly expressed in Excerpt 14 from a HelpAge study on older people in Zimbabwe.
Ageing is, therefore, occurring in a context where support from the family or the govern-
ment cannot be relied upon. As a further result of the socio-economic and political changes
in Zimbabwe, older people are found to be both in need of care but also giving care. This is
particularly relevant for older women who are found to be the majority of caregivers within
Zimbabwean households. Women make up not only most of the old in Zimbabwe but
also the majority of the poor old. Excerpt (15) below from the Zimbabwe National Healthy
Ageing Strategic Plan 2017–2020 reinforces this reality.
Gender is a significant factor in the perception of health status, with older women
perceiving their health status to be poorer than older men, despite reporting
higher levels of access and engagement with self-care (Excerpt 14, HelpAge
International, 2019, pg 27)
Older female persons are often worst affected by poverty, economic challenges,
and disease burden, mainly because they are not eligible for social security
pension and medical aid contributions since they were generally never formally
employed. (The) majority of women work in the informal sector as cross-border
traders, vendors, smallholder farmers, and unpaid carers (Excerpt 15, Ministry of
Health and Child Care and WHO, 2017, pg 13).
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Despite the frequent mentions of women in the analysed documents, there is a larger
emphasis on younger women. Evidence of this trend is traced in the reports focused
primarily on women’s issues (Figures 4–6, document no. 8, 15, 37, 39, and 44) sharing only
a total of (n = 16) direct mentions of older women as opposite to (n = 163) direct mentions
of younger women. Older women are rarely mentioned directly, and indirect referencing is
buried in the general commentary. Some direct references are illustrated in Excerpts 16 to
19.
In addition, the turn of the millennium saw a phenomenal increase in outward
migration . . . The poverty and vulnerability of the households that migrants
leave behind are also exacerbated by the fact that it is generally the most pro-
ductive members who engage in migration . . . The country has also carried an
increasing number of orphans and other vulnerable children . . . the majority of
these children are under the care of the elderly or in female-headed households
(PASS II). (Excerpt 16, Government of Zimbabwe and United Nations Country
Team, 2010, pg 28,46).
Furthermore, existing mitigation strategies have been too narrow, focusing on the
survival of certain categories of individuals and communities such as orphans
and child-headed households, while neglecting the needs of other vulnerable
population groups . . . Impact mitigation should be extended to elderly caregivers.
(Excerpt 17, Zimbabwe National HIV and Aids Strategic Plan, 2006, pg 21).
Older female persons are often worst affected by poverty, economic challenges
and disease burden . . . the associated stress of caring for such children increased
the risk of some non-communicable diseases among the older persons. Older
women were disproportionally affected by this stress as they are more likely to
be the primary caregivers. (Excerpt 18, Government of Zimbabwe, 2019, pg 5).
The Government has set up an Inter-Ministerial Committee on Rape and Sexual
Violence to carry out thorough investigations into the causes of rape of minors
and elderly women (Excerpt 19, United Nations Zimbabwe, 2016, pg 14).
5. Discussion: Discourses of Ambivalence
The findings of the discourse analysis discussed in the previous sections suggest that
there is a need for a shift from ambivalence and towards deliberate consideration of the
interests of older people in the urban development discourse. Much of this is evidenced by
the silence in the texts examined. The documents demonstrate the efforts being undertaken
towards sustainable development for over 17 years with the most recent policy report
produced in 2019. Aside from the documents focused solely on older people, the discourse
analysis indicates an inconsistency in the recognition of the needs and desires of older
people over the two decades. Specifically, the findings suggest that there is an oscilla-
tion between representations. On one hand, older people are perceived as “vulnerable”,
“deficient”, “in-need” and on the other hand, they are “embedded in the family”, “contrib-
utors”, “care-givers”, worthy of “rights”, and “active participators”. The policy discourse
evidences a continual fluctuation and uncertainty between the different representations.
This can be understood as “ambivalence”. Ambivalence is a discursive perspective that
demonstrates that older people and their role in Zimbabwe’s urban society are not clearly
defined. Consequently, this ambivalence reflects an absence of clear progression towards
the recognition of older persons. Any visibility of older people in wider urban policies
and documents in Zimbabwe remains under-represented along with other categories of
“otherness” such as disabled people and homeless people. This finding aligns with global
discourses of vulnerability which represent older people as an economic burden on society
reinforcing their marginality [65] and endangering their levels of social and economic
well-being. The lack of discussion of older people in the urban policy discourse could
indicate that there is a consensus on the positioning of older people within the safety net
of the family. Such assumptions reinforce the discourses of ambivalence by contrastingly
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framing older people as vulnerable and invisible but also suggesting that the family unit
provides a supportive, participatory, and visible environment for them. It is also a counter
perspective to the global scholarly arguments that frame older people as active urban
citizens [14,15,66]. The findings highlight the key function of family and the economic
status of the family of the older person in determining their care and support. The pivotal
nature of the family unit in influencing older people’s economic and social well-being is
reflected in the global discourse on ageing [67]. Additionally, there is a gendered form of
ambivalence aligning with global trends [11,68–71]. The discourse on caregiving is largely
targeted at the women within the family unit. They take on the caregiving responsibility
for spouses, other family members, and peers while often needing care themselves [55].
Therefore, older women on a structural level are still expected to do the larger proportion
of care work and in line with cultural norms are expected to find this work fulfilling and
to not resist. The findings suggest that older women are still very much assumed to be
spatially located in the home.
The narrative on older people is still largely limited to discourses from Government
departments for social work and healthcare, lacking integration into wider areas of national
policy. For example, documents that focus on urban planning and housing such as the
national housing policy and local reports regarding sustainable development make no
or little mention of older people. This is despite research evidencing the crucial need for
including older people in policy discourse such as housing policies and plans [39,72]. Thus,
indicating a lack of recognition and value of the person-environment relationship in the
wider discourse. Although the local discourse in the strategic plans for Harare reflects
a city that is aiming to cater for all its citizens, it crucially lacks articulation on how it
endeavours to meet these diverse needs and abilities such as through transport and road
infrastructure. Global initiatives such as the WHO Age-Friendly Cities framework [73,74]
recognise that an older person’s functional ability begins to depreciate, such as mobility,
and they become aware of the level of care opportunities in the home, neighbourhood,
and city [75]. Therefore, the absence of discourse on the relationship between older people
and the urban environment in Zimbabwe excludes the nation from a global discussion that
is becoming increasingly relevant.
Contrastingly, Zimbabwe has shown an emergence of a discourse based on citizenship
and rights [76,77] arguing for innovative ways of thinking of older Zimbabweans living in
urban spaces. Key legislation such as the Constitution, the Older Persons Act, and Healthy
Ageing Strategy demonstrate an active commitment to action that is rights-based and
enabling. However, the evidence of ambivalence is shown in the exclusion of older persons
in participating and developing policy. By enabling older persons’ right to the city and
that of other urban citizens, the relatively high control of the narrative by the national
government and state elites is challenged over decisions regarding the organisation and
management of the city and its spaces. Therefore, the discourse on citizenship requires
processes that foster transparency, accountability, and the democratisation of data for
decision making as well as the allocation of opportunities and resources. More effort is
needed to actively engage with older people and empower them to be agents of change.
Indeed, this is a challenge that is reflected in many urban African centres where the benefits
from the ability of cities to create an environment where all citizens can easily interact,
be productive, be mobile and succeed, is still lacking [20,78–80].
Engaging with older people at a meaningful level requires a recognition of the het-
erogeneous nature of ageing. As mentioned in Sections 4.1 and 4.2, there is significant
inconsistency in the policy definition of older people with different age ranges cited in
different documents. The use of different chronological definitions of older people presents
challenges related to asserting the rights of older persons guaranteed in the legislative
framework. The ambivalence of definition and identity as shown in the findings exposes
the limitations of notions that older people’s social urban realities are singular and can
only be included in the group of older people at a certain age. This perspective links to
wider academic discourses that are challenging this homogenous representation through
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approaches such as the life course approach that emphasises a temporal and social repre-
sentation of ageing. This approach recognises the diverse contexts which may change and
influence an older person’s identity throughout their life [81]. Therefore, ageing does not
become a matter of chronology but about restricted functionality and activity. Crucially,
older people who endure a lifetime of poverty, malnutrition, and heavy labour may be
chronologically young but “functionally” old at age 50 [82]. Instead, the discourse should
address what interventions are needed to improve, restore, and maintain physical and
mental functionality [83]. The health and healthcare needs of an older person are bet-
ter related to proximity to death, rather than chronological age [84]. Chronological age,
therefore, becomes a weak predictor of need. By considering the context of a person and
their life course, strategies, and resources used for coping with ageing by individuals and
communities can be established at a much earlier point in life. Furthermore, positioning
the ageing discourse within a life course perspective illuminates critical linkages that can
exist between the lives of older and younger generations. This highlights the potential
for intergenerational strategies, an aspect that is inadequately recognised in the discourse.
In recognising diversity in old age, opportunities open up for the reconsideration of the
design of the urban space with special attention to issues such as physical accessibility,
adequate and affordable healthcare services, transport infrastructure, and inclusive public
spaces.
Who an older Zimbabwean is and what their daily lives look like as they age is not
simply understood. Rather, what has emerged from the discourse analysis is that the
notions of seniority are not fixed. To adequately cater for the needs of older people, their
lived experiences must be viewed through the lens of inclusivity. However, the commitment
to inclusivity by key actors in Zimbabwe’s national and local government needs to go
beyond policy rhetoric and translate into inclusive practices that will foster the needs of
older people on the ground. For inclusivity to be meaningful, a significant shift is needed,
that will create new levels of dialogue requiring persons with power to make space for
those without.
6. Conclusions
This study aimed to contribute an understanding of urban ageing in Zimbabwe by
analysing the socio-political discourse. The authors have approached urban ageing as an
evolving concept in policy discourse. Ageing is experiencing a global shift in recognition
and is becoming a vehicle to discuss, interpret, and relate to the role of inclusive and healthy
sustainable urban development. The concept of urban ageing in Zimbabwe requires a
combination of knowledge that evolves from different discourses as discussed in Section 4.
Currently, there seems to be an ambivalence in the representation of older people living
in Zimbabwe’s urban spaces. The review of the policy discourse presented in the paper
demonstrates an element of inconsistency in the representation of older people across the
documents. Re-thinking the discourses/thoughts emerged from this review may therefore
offer an initial basis for transforming the discursive order identified and create alternative
representations of older people and policy options. A broader conceptualisation of ageing
needs to be evident in the policies for older people such as the Older Persons Act and
the national healthy ageing strategy. This will include a diversity of experiences and the
enhancement of the level of care. Furthermore, the intersections of age and gender need
to be better understood and addressed within the urban discourse. Revised versions of
the national gender policy should sufficiently address older men and women and their
differences in lived experiences. Furthermore, older people need to be visible as key
stakeholders in urban policies such as housing and planning.
Zimbabwe has recently demonstrated a strong commitment to economic, environ-
mental, and social sustainable development programmes through the obligations made
towards international and regional legal instruments. As a nation, Zimbabwe continues
to experience severe socio-cultural and economic challenges. Recent Government actions
including restricting the internet access during the censorship shutdown in January 2019,
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the demolition of informal houses and the mass protests and arrests during the current
global health crisis could be seen as a step backwards. This undermines the progress made
to support the diverse and inclusive voice of Zimbabweans. Major positive strides have
been made over the last twenty years in bringing to the forefront issues of gender equality
and combating HIV/AIDS. Despite these emerging efforts, the attention given towards
ageing-related issues including the feminisation of ageing and the contributory role of older
people is still limited. The findings strengthen the case on why Zimbabwe’s policymakers,
local authorities, civil society organisations, and urban practitioners should address older
people and their needs as a priority. More data and knowledge about older people are
needed to break away from stereotypes and cultural assumptions that disadvantage them.
At a more local level, the ambivalence in the profiles of older people living in urban spaces
encourages a closer look into older persons that may not be that visible in the discourse
such as those living in informal settlements.
In terms of scope, the study is limited in its geographical focus on the urban context
within Zimbabwe. Additionally, the selected timeframe of the documents reviewed may
also have missed out more recent publications. However, the findings discussed in this
paper are mainly based on the first stage of a wider study on “older people in urban
Zimbabwe”. The second stage of this research will present the findings from interviews
with policymakers and senior residents and will be shared with the academic community
as part of future publications.
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